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I J'.ack Redden & Dave Atwater 
BOARD OF ·rRUSTEES :t-E:ETING SKIT -- or 11EETHTG Qli' AD11IITISTRATORS SKIT 
Discussion of '!ISU building boom. Use build:i.ng song? 
Discussion of the future oi' \·!SU: 
1. Motto: It could be stated by a member that the teachers 
union protagonj,sts arc-- pressing for the school motto 
Acader.1icus Fraternicus Learnicus Collegi um Institutium 
Omnium, which just happens to abbreviate to AFL-CIO. 
At this point the union lobbyists could come in singing 
Rubin's union songs (enclosed). 
2o Discussion of evolving structure of the University. Possible 
joke: Dayton J'obn Birch Society wanting the name of the 
Division of Liberal .Arts changed to the Division of Conserva­
tive .Arts?? Discussion of creation of deans (possibility 
for song: "There Is Nothing Lilrn a Dean--to South Pacific 
song). Possibly work in "Deans ' brains joke". 
3. Symbol : Uhat should Wright State stand for? Anything 
that will bring us more students??? 
o. 
